KMYFL 2020
Game Day Safety Plan

KMYFL Staff

- Staff will have temperature checked daily. Any person with temperature of 100.4 or higher must leave park
- City & County P&R Staff must wear mask

Teams/Coaches/Players

Team Check In

- Teams should check in/weigh in before starting warm ups
- All players, cheerleaders, and coaches will have temperature checked each day. Anyone with temperature of 100.4 or higher must leave the park

Game Procedures

- Distance on the sideline as much as possible
- Coaches must wear masks
- Teams should have a water bottle for each player. No shared water bottles.

Postgame Procedures

- Players and coaches shall sanitize hands after the game
- Postgame team huddles – distance as much as possible. Ask parents to stay back from the group

Fans/Spectators

- Fan/spectators are required to wear masks at all times at John Tarleton Park
- Fans/Spectators should stay away from the check in station as well as team warm ups, post game team huddles, etc.
- Fans/Spectators are encouraged to bring own chair to view game in a spot distanced from others (outside the cheerleading zone)
- Bleachers will be taped off with no seating
- Distance while waiting in line for concessions